
FIREMEN READY
TO ENTERTAIN

MANYVISITORS
Opening of Two-Day County

Convention Scheduled
For Tomorrow

Representatives from volunteer
fire companies in Daupjiin county
will meet here to-morrow and Sat-
urday. Local firemen have made
great preparations for thte, the first
session of the Dauphin County Fire-
men's Association. Visitors will he
royally entertained and the big
celebration will wind up with a pa-
rade Saturday afternoon.

Plans for the convention and pa-
rade were completed last night at
a meeting of the local committee
at the Friendship flrehouse. The
convention will open at 9.30 in
Eagle's Hall, Sixth and Cumberland
streets. Mayor Daniel L. Keister will
wecome the visitors and the re-
sponse will be made by a delegate
from one of the county companies.
E. Z. Gross, the fire commissioner,
will also make an address.

Following the registration of dele-
gates there will be an adjournment
until the afternoon when business
will be taken up. Topics of interest
to firemen will be discussed and
plans discussed for the next meet-
ing. Reports from the county indi-
cate a large attendance. To date
fourteen companies have accepted
the invitation to be in the parade.
The formation of the line of pro-
cession as agreed to last night fol-
lows:

First Division?Platoon of police;
Fire Commissioner E. Z. Gross;

Chief John C. Kindler: Assistant
Chief Marion Verbeke; Chief Mar-
shal George W. Lutz and aids; Di-
vison Marshal William H. Lynch
and assistants; Friendship No. 1
and guests, form in North Front
street right resting in Market
street; Hope No. 2, form in North
Front street, right resting in Straw-
berry street; Citizen No. 3. form in
North Front street right resting in
Walnut street; Washington No. 1
and their guests, form in North
Front street, right renting in Locust
street; Mount Vernon No. 5, form
in North Front street at rear of
Washington No. 4; Paxton No. 6.
form in North Front street; Good
Will No. 7, form in North Front
street, right resting in Pine street;
Mount Pleasant No. 8, form in
North Front street, rear of Good

wln - ? . .
Second Division?Division Mar-

shal John E. Shoop and assistant
marshals; Susquehanna No. 9, form
in West State street with their
guests, right resting in Front street;
Reily Hose No. 10, and their guests,
form in State street, rear of Susque-

hanna; Shamrock No. 11, and their
guests, form in South street; Allison
No. 12, and their guests, form in
Pine street, right resting in Front
street; Camp Curtin No. 13, form in

Locust street, right resting in Front
street; Royal No. 14, form in Lo-
cust stret, at rear of Camp Curtin.

Visiting companies as they arrive
and have not been assigned as guests
of the different companies will be

placed by the marshals in their re-
spective positions.

Route of Parade
The following route has been an-

nounced; ,
The right of the procession will

form in Front street, right resting

in Market street; out Market to
Fourth, to Sixth, to Muench, to
Fourth, to Reily, to Second, to
State, to Front, to Chestnut, to

Thirteenth via Mulberry street
bridge. Thirteenth, to Market, to
Front, countermarch in Market to

Fourth and dismiss.
The following are the aids and

marshals to the chief marshal: J.

L. Redman, Colonel H. C. Dem-

ming. H. P. Fleck. W. R Wen-
erick, George G. Geiger, Edward
L. Rowe, W. J. Rupp, John P. Con-

rad, G. C. Longfelt, A. H Kreidler,

Frank Fagan, Milton Beamer, Ben-
jamin Gastrock, P. E. Rogers,
George Mcllhenny. George W.

Thomas. Edgar Beck, Harry Miller.
George Ellis. Charles Delker, S. K.
Beatty, Simon W. Goodyear, War-

ren Budder, Benjamin Zimmerman,

Harry Snyder, Earl J. and
H. L. Patton.

Committees Named
The convention committees that j

iave been selected are as follows: |
Reception?No. 1, Harry Snyder, ,

X'o. 2, Benjamin Genslider; No. 3, j
?. W. Zeiders; No. 4, M. E. Beamer i
ir/d George Chenewerth; No. 5, ]
3enjamin Gastrock; No. 6, P. E. |
Rogers; No. 7, Warren Bretz; No. :
I, Robert Buck; No. 9, W. C. Rob-
?rts: No. 10, J. A. Malonc and H.

-I. Johnson; No. 11. Charles Wol_-
!ord and Lewis Miller; No. 12, W. i
T. Weymer and W. F. Foltz; No. j
(3, A. Clements and T. S. Cless, and
<o. 14, William Bowers.

Entertainment No. 1, Warren
Slserrhaur and John Bales; No. 2,
Benjamin Genslider: No. 3, W. H.
A'olf and Charles Stock; No. 4, W.
f. Herstling; No. 5, Benjamin Gas-
rrock; No. 6, John A. Snyder; No.
f, George G. Ellis and L. W. Turner:
S'o. 8, Roy Herman: No. 9, Elick
Dickison; No. 10. G. W. Steckley; No.
11, Charles Wolford and Charles
Delke; No. 12. V. C. Hassler, W. H.
Meymer and W. F. Foltz; No. 13, A.
"dements ar.-d J. W. Hepford, and No.
14, John Spitler and William Bow-
jrs.

Publicity?Colonel Henry C. Dem-
ning. No. 17; V. C. Hassler, No. 12;
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Is there some treas-
ured message you
want to preserve
Words that time has
dulled and perhaps
made less clear than
you would want is
there a hymn, or a
song, the words of
which

You Cherish
that you would send
to a friend? Have
the types reproduce
these for you and
watch them grow
more beautiful under
the spell of the print-
er's art. We print and
print well. Try us.

rheTelegriphPrintingCe.
Printing, Binding, Designing, Photo

Engraving, Die Stamping.
Plate Printing

US Federal ggaare HarrUberg, Fe,

The Harrisburg Natural History
Society is exhibiting an interesting
collection of wild flowers in the win-
dow of Potts' drug store, 1100 North
Third street. Probably tho most in-
teresting is the round leaved Sun-
Dew. Here is a bloodthirsty little
plant that actually devours animal
life. Nothing could be more inno-
cent looking than this tiny plant, its
leaves glistening with what looks
like dew. A little fly or gnat, at-
tracted by the bright jewels, alights
on a leaf only to find that the clear
drops, more sticky than honey, in-
stantly glue his feet, that the pretty
reddish hair about him act like ten-
tacles, reaching inward to Imprison
htm with their slowly closing em-
brace. Here is one of the horrors
of the Inquisition operating in this
land of liberty before our very eyes
Excited by the struggles of the vic-
tim, the sensitive haJrs close only
the faster. Slowly, surely, the leaf
rolls Inward, making a temporary
stomach. And now the leafs orgie
begins: moistening the fly with a
fresh peptic fluid, which helps in the
assimilation the plant proceeds to
digest its food. Curiously enough
chemical analysis proves that this
sundew secretes a fluid correspond-
ing almost exactly to the gastric
juice in the stomach of animals.

Darwin experimented with these

THIS FLOWER ENTICES TINY
INSECTS TO THEIR DEATH

Natural History Society Is Exliibiting Plants Which May
Suffer Fatal Attacks of Indigestion

plants and by overfeeding them withbits of raw beef, gave thlm UtJatacks of indigestion. It mnv be fm.nHby diligent search near Mt. Holly
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"T,YJ?° W and Saturday with daily
matinees?*.Bth Division A. E. 1-'.cast in "Who Are You?"

MAJESTIC
Hi

Ro? ,P lass Vaudeville?"On Manila
H?^W' enl V nove 'ty; Fallon andlirown, late stars of the 27th Dtvi-

. theatrical unit," "You KnowMe A! ; George Randall and Coni-
f'a v. i,n a hokum comedy act;
latricoia, dainty violiniste; Ma-noney and Auburn, club Jugglers
and gymnasts.,

COLONIAL
To-day and to-morrow?Madge Ken-nedy in "Leave It to Susan"?Sat-urday only. Viola Dana in "TheParisian Tigress" Monday, Tues-

\u25a0 y
?

Wednesday, Harold Lockwood
in ' Shadows of Suspicion"?Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday, AliceBrady in "Redhead."

? ,
VICTORIA

To-day, to-morrow and Saturday?
Theda Barra in "The Siren's Song"
?All next week. "The End of the
Road.

REGENT
To-day, Dorothy IJalton in "Extrava-gance"?To-morrow and Saturday,

"Oh, You Women," featuring Louise
Hufl and Ernest Truex?To-day, to-morrow and Saturday, Sennett Com-
edy, "Love False Faces"?Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday, "Elsie
Ferguson in "Eyes of the Soul."

PAXTANG PARK
vaudeville?Two shows every even-

ing.

Every evening, it is said, sees a
steady increase in

Vandevllle Show the number of peo-
n< Puxtnng pie who are enjoy-

ing the vaudeville
performance in the big open air the-
ater at Paxtang Park. During lh"
warm weather no place of amusement
Is quite so comfortable as an open
air playhouse so situated that the
audience gets the benefit of each cool-
ing breeze. The big pavilion at Pax-
tang answers this description in every
respect. The bill at the park theater
this week with Tho Three Maxim
Girls as the feature, attraction sup-
ported by such high class acts as
West and Edwards, comedy musical
artists, and Elliot and West, the boys
from dunce land make a most pleas-
ing evening's entertainment.

What sort of women do men like
most? Are you an

"Oh Yon Women "old-fashioned wo-
Comlng al Regent man," who would

like to know, or a
"new-fashioned woman"who doesn't
care a whoop?

But see "Oh. You Women!" at the
Regent Friday and Saturday, it is
said before you answer. Y'ou may
change your mind. In any event, you'll
say this roaring comedy, "Oh. You
Women," throws a great gleam of
light on one of earth's biggest prob-
lems ?woman's place in the world of
reconstruction.

Young Samm" would love to live in
Brittany, for then

CnnPlny Hookey his mother never
Daily In Brittany would force him

to go to school. I
In this quaint French province, which
lcrms the setting for a number of the
striking scenes in "The Siren's Song." j
the William Fox super-production
starring Theda Bara, parents are op-
posed to education. The boys have
no desire to be different from their
fathers. The girls think their ipoth
ers' methods of spinnig. baking and
brewing are good enough.

So things remain the same from
generation to generation.

The "Siren's Song" at the Victoria
Theater is showing to-day, to-mor-
row and Saturday.

The Malestic's big feature the last
half of this week is a musical scenic

novelty entitled "On
Rig Scenic Manila Bay." The act

Novelty at has been described as
Majestic "a masterpiece of elec-

trical panoramic ingen-

uity. The setting for the telling of j
tho atorv is on tho boach of Manila
Bay, and durlnp: the action of the
piooe wavos are in motion, and prreat

steam ships pass in and out of tho.
bav with smoko issuinpr from their
funnels. A line-up of choice acts are
grouped around this headliner, and
include (leorgo Randall and Company
In an excellent hokum comedy act;

rat ricola, talented Violiniste; Tallon
and Brown, late stars or the 27tn
Division theatrical unit, 4 \ou Know
Me Al." entertainers of songs, dances

and comedy, and Mahoney and Au-
burn, club jugglers ond gymnasts.

Before deciding which theater you
are going to to-

Colonial Is night take
Showing at the offerings

MnilgcKennedy presented by tne

various theaters at
the top of this column. Doesn't Madge
Kennedy's name in her la-test plixv.
?Leave It to Susan, sound as though

it carried a clever story with it.

Well, it is* said, you surely won l

be disappointed by seeing it, as it is

a wonderful picture well played.
Saturday onlv Viola Dana will lie

shown in' "The Parisian Tigress.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of

next week Harold Lockwood will be

presented in his e^ndv
"Pharlows of Suspicion. Alice Brady

in "Redhead" on Thursday, I< rida>

and Saturday of next
Among the boys arr 'v,n^ ith

f r
overseas with tne

"Who Vrc Yon?" famous 28th Divi-
sion Theatric a

Troupe, was Paul Dawson well
known in the ranks of Amateur
Pugilism" and former physical in-

structor. who took part in the famous

American drive from \heMcusc, tn

the Maine from Chateau Thier.j.

through the Argonne 1-orcsts. cml

Thieccurt sector, and whose latest call

to fame, is. as a member of the Join

Division Theatrical Troupe which w ll
appear at the Orpheum June 13 and
14. Dawson not only made a reputa-
tion in Europe as a soldier and actor,

but added to his laurels as a boxer
and to the. fame of the Field Hospital

No liO throughout the occupation o.

the Americans and during the licsure

moments that they had during t.io

famous American drive, Dawson was
ready to "take on" all comers in his

' ' During the performance of the 28th

Division Theatrical Troupc_
court Dawson encountered V htt y

Johnson" who was of the Hospital

Unit stationed at that place. W hitey

who had won fame as a hoxer and

who had a long list of Hng battles to
bis credit cha longed Dawson for a

bout immediately after the perform-

ance given in this town, there was an

after-entertainment staged to which
were invited the officers, nurses and

patients of that Hospital Unit, 'n

this entertainment Dawson appeared

as a Spanish dancer.

riecßlod by Dawson "to take him on

at this performance. A ring was
pitched on the stage and Dawson ap-

pearing in his Spanish costume start-

PAXTANG
PARK THEATER

THE THREE-
MAXIMGIRLS

Clnnsy Eoropenn Novelty

ELLIOT and WEST
The Boys From Dnncelnnd

WEST&EDWARDS
Comedy Musical Artists

ROMN and HANEY
?IN?

Around the Bulletin Boards

STANLEY
Fun on the Wire

a?PERFORMANCES NIGHTLY a
lSe?All Parts of the Heme -lßc

Ed for the reputed championship. Dur-
ing the first round Whltey Johnson
rushed Dawson all over the ring, it
being seemingly impossible for the
Philadelphia boy to get set. When
the second round opened however, ho
met the onrushing Whltey with a left
counter on the jaw which stopped his
rush, but before ho could recover, fol-
lowed with a right swing behind the
car and dropped him to the mat.
Whitey took the count and with the
count went his championship of the
A. E. F. As soon as Johnson hit the
mat members of the orchestra, who
were sitting just off from the ring,

jthrew their instruments into the ring
and officers and others who were in
the house rushed from their places to
congratulate the little Philadelphia
scrapper on his victory.

"Who Are You" appears in Harris-
I burg under the auspices of the Pyth-
I ie.n Home Committee.

One of the most difficult tasks con-
nected with the ef-

Scx Hygiene fect.ivc .furtherance
CriiMiiilerNFncc of sex hygiene cam-
Difficult Task paigns is the out-and

out refusal of many
well-intentioned people to discuss the
subject at all. They acknowledge the
need of enlightenment with respect to
the cause and avoidance of sertain sex
diseases, but they absolutely refuse
even to talk about it. How in the
world is'an evil to be wiped out by

| speaking easy about it or handling
it with gloves, they cannot make,
clear.

The educational film, "The End of
the J!oad." which, by the request of
the Pennsylvania State Department of
Health is to bo screened at the Vic-
toria Theater from June It! to June
?" '-lelus're. lies been officially adopt-
ed as a part of the propaganda to bo
i ei. In i ? ?.Suite tn 'tr Itattl" against
diseases that even plain-spoken peo-
i .-0...cl inics tlloch about discussing.
The picture is said to be a sermon, a
warning and a moral, mental and phy-
sical bath, ail in one.

Tn,. mi <5 nmi the scenes are said
to be frank screen expressions. They
are unusually tranu, because the
Pennsylvania State Department of
Health feels that the only way of
making the lesson last is to call
things by their right names and show-
things as they occur in life. It is
true the contrast between the girl
who goes right and achieves an lion-
t t able career* because she was proper-
ly warned, and the girl who becomes
a physical and moral wreck, are vivid
to the point of brutal intensity.

WAR PICTURE DISPLAY
Considerable interest has been

shown bw passersby in the showing
of official war pictures now being
displayed in the window of The
Globe. These pictures were taken
by the Signal Corps of the United
States Army from low-flying air-
planes and observation balloons.
Many of the pictures depict scenes
in the Argonne drive and aside from
their value as illustrating some real
war scenes, give a real insight into
the character of tho fighting.

Married This Morning
in Lutheran Church

Edward P. Philips and Miss Esther
E. Baughman were married this
morning at 10 o'clock in St. John's
Lutheran church. Tho ceremony was
performed by tho Rev. George N.
Lauffer. The couple were attended
by George Wren and Miss Jessie
Sharosky. The wedding march was
played by Mrs. Charles Lawrence.

The groom is the son of Mrs. T. L.
Philips, and is employed in the Penn-
sylvania railroad machine shops at
Harrisburg. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baughman,
of South Second street. She is a grad-
uate of the Steelton High school.

HERSHEY PARK
"

Your I'tYPninff Dinner Party will
be eMperinlly entered to If nerved
on the Hernlicy Park < nfe
Veranda.

Squab t'htcken Dinner 92..%4>
<npon Thicken Dinner jtl.ftO
Thicken and Waffle Dinner. 91.50
Advance Order*?Poll Phone 18-.M

Theater Curtain lllmcm 8.15

Chair* at theater reserved for
Dinner I'artlcn

Dnncinir Wednomlny and Saturday
MveninKN, to 11.15

.llunlo I'limislicri by Hanjo-Snxo
Orchestra of llnrrlnhurK

V , /

UfllLmLAUWPfli'fWILIv(?W^NI
Thursday, Friday nn<l Saturday

of Next Week

ALICE
BRADY

In Her Latest IVoduction

"REDHEAD"

ICED AIRKEEPS'
WIIK§*NTS

theater so cool in summer

ON MANILA BAY
(Ail Electrical Whirlwind)

* sham battle ... hold on the
stage. It's the scenic wonder of
vaudeville.

Fallon and Brown
the two soldiers who entertained
General Pershing, Sir Douglas
Haig, King George and other
celebrities.

3?Other Keith Acts?3

AUSTRIA'S REDS
PLAN REVOLT AS
SUNDAY PROGRAM

Forty Per Cent, of Army Bol-
sheviki; to Merge With

Hungary Soviets

London, June 12. A Com-
munist government will be pro-
claimed in Austria on Sunday
with promise of immediate
success, according to information in
government circles here.

The best information indicates

that about 4 0 per cent, of the Aus-
trian Army is Bolsheviki. The
Austrian Communists are expected
quickly to align themselves with the
Hungarian Communists. Recent
military successes have strength-
ened the Hungarian Communists.

The Austro-Hungarian situation
as a whole is viewed here as decid-
edly serious.

Puris, June 12. Bolshevism
and Bela Kun, foreign minister' of
the Hungarian Soviet government,
were discussed yesterday by the
Council of Four and the Council
of Foreign Ministers. Tho successes
of the Hungarian Bolsheviki against
the Czecho-Slovaks have caused
anxiety.

Kun's reply to a tele.gram from M.
Clemenceau. demanding that he
cease hostilities against the Czecho-
slovaks or suffer the consequences is
apparently unsatisfactory. Official
denial is made of Kun's statement
that he had been invited to the Peace
Conference. He was told in M. Clem-
enceau's dispatch that he would not
he invited to the conference if he
did not cease fighting.

Drastic Red Bill
Ready For Senate

Washington. June 12.?The Sen-
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REGENT THEATER
THE COOI,EST SPOT IX TOWN

I.AST OA Y

"EXTRAVAGANCE"
Fcaturli^g

DOROTHY DALTON
Extra Love False Faces ??

Sennett Comedy

Two IJnys Only

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

Who runs the fnmlly now f

The ninn or the womnni

'OH, YOU WOMEN!'
A Pnrnmonnt picture shows

which!
A Untiring Comedy of Feminine
Foibles, Starring

ERNEST TRUEX and
LOUISE HUFF

Extrn Love Fnlse Fnees

Sennett Comedy

V ???
/

*
"

"N
Special attraction at Beauti-
ful Hershey Park, Sunday
Afternoon, June 15th. in Con-
vention Hall.

FREE CONCERT
By the Tn inco Tlub of New York

Artful*

Clarence De Vaux Royer,
Violinist

Pearle K. Quimby,
Contralto

Elizabeth M. Schlegelmilch,
Harpiste

Anna E. Martin,
Pianiste Accompaniste

Musical critics over the
country have given unstinted
praise to the ability of the
above artists.

Never before has this con-
cert been given free to the
public.

Automobile parking free.
Come early. Spend your en-

tire day at this pretty park.
Best meal service. Chleken

Dinner Served from 11 a. ni. to
8 p. ill.

V.

DANCING
WILLA-VILLA

Monday, Thursday and
Saturday Evenings

Admission: Ladies, 40c
Tax Paid Gents, 60c

ate committee on the judiciary,
which for more than six months has

been investigating alien propaganda,
Bolshevism, and other un-American
activities in this country, will shortly
present to the country the most com-
plete report compiled in this or any
other country dealing with those
menaces.

The report has been prepared by
Major 15. Lowry Humes, of Pitts-
burgh, and received the approval of !

the subcommittee. In submitting the j
report on Bolshevism, the disloyal !

newspaper menace, enemy propa- !
gun-da, and kindred evils. Major
Humes also submitted the draft of a j
bill, which is perhaps the most dras- |

tic ever suggested in this country, for 1
the cor.-trol of agitators, radical news- j
papers, and other agencies which i
agitate for the overthrow of the gov- j
ernment or conspire to harm public i
officials.

Harrisburg Masons Will
Pay Visit to Boston

Members of the Masonic frater- '
nity of this city to the number of !

/ \

Summerdale Park Dances |
TIES,, THI ItS. A SAT. EVES.

blirgoNt mid .>lo.Ml Delightful Sum-
mer Dancing; I'u vllion In

Thin \ ii'inity
Siimmr-Mlale anil !>lury*vlllo film

Leave Market Square 8.00. 8.15,
8.30, O.OOj alno 8.45 Sat. Even.

ADMISSION, 40 AND# 00 ITS.

90 are expected to leave here on

Saturday for Boston, where they will

attend sessions of various Boston

lodges next week. v
No special sessions of the Ma-<

sonic fraternity are scheduled lni

that city for next week, but when
the men from hte city are in that,

city they will visit the other lodges.

A number of Masons from Phila-

delphia, Lancaster and other near-

by cities will travel with the Har-

risburg party.

THEATER
Your Only Opportunity to See

"MRS. BUMPSTEID
?LEIGH"

A COMEDY IX 3
ACTS FEATURING

MARY LEWIS
Thursday, June 12, Evening Only
Prices 25c to $1.50

THURSDAY EVENING. SAJEtRJSBTXRG TELEGRAPH JUNE 12, 1919.

Secretary Baker Dec orating Dr. Anne Shaw
'''

£\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0***:\u25a0\u25a0' >> ' , .
PR?ANNA HOWARD. SHAW Stdr.iBAK.ERJ

Recognition of the part worn cn played in the war was given
recently by the War Department when Secretary Newton D. Baker
presented the Distinguished Service Medal to Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,
chairman of the Women's Committee of the Council of National De-
fense. Dr. Shaw was at the head of the committee throughout the
war. When the armistice was sig ned the State organizations com-
prised nearly 4,000 county counci Is and about 150,000 community
and municipal units.

PATRICIA TAKING
PASSENGERS FROM

GRAF WALDERSEE
Leviathan Also Stands by Former German Liner, Rammed

Off Sandy Hook; Vessel May Remain Afloat; Argen-
tina and the Yank ec Also Collide

New York, June 12.?A wireless
message received early this morning
said the steamship, Patricia, was
taking off the passengers and crew
of the Graf Waldersee, rammed by
the steamship Redondo, thirty-eight
miles east of Sandy Hook shortly
before midnight. The engine room
and fire room oft the former German
liner were flooded, but the message
said it was believed she would re-
main afloat and a request was made
that tugs be sent to her assistance.

An earlier message said the Graf
Waldersee had six feet of water in
her engine room.

The Leviathan is also standing by
The Graf Waldersee, which sailed
at six o'clock last night for Brest.
No details of the damage are given.
The Redondo, operated by the Unit-
ed States Shipping Board, was
bound for New York, having sailed
from Cette, France, on May 28.

The Graf Waldersee, a vessel of
8,375 tons, arrived here on June 2
from Brest loaded with troops.

It was the second trip of the ship
since she was turned over by the
Germans. When she sailed for

Brest last night she carried nine
army passengers and one represent-
ing the navy.

Prior to the war the Graf Walder-
see was one of the .flagships of the
Hamburg-American line. In 1915
she figured in a collision, when she
sank the steamship Norge in the
Elbe river. She was taken over by
the United States Navy as a trans-
port on March 31 and arrived in
New York with her first comple-
ment of returning troops on April20.

New York, June 12.?The Italian
steamship, Argentina, collided with
the steamship Yankee operated by
the United States Shipping Board,
off Fire Island light late last night.
The Yankee was reported to be leak-
ing so badly that she was abandoned
by her captain and crew, who were
taken aboard the Argentina, which
is standing by.

The Yankee is a 2,418 ton vessel,
296 feet long and 40 feet wide. She
was built for the United States
Shipping Board in Cleveland in 1918.

The Yankee tailed from Newport
News for New York on June 6.

T. S. Cless, No. 13; W. J. Herstling,
No. 4; H. P. Fleck, No. 1; W. J.
Rupp, Union, Middletown; John E.
Shupp, Baldwin, Steelton;, E. L.
Rowe, Liberty, Lykens, and W. R.
Werrrlck, No. 10.

Executive?George W. Lutz, chair-
man, Good Will, No. 7; H. P. Fleck,
Friendship, No. 1; W. R. Wenrick,
Reily Hose, No. 10; George G. Gei-
ger, Royal, No. 14; John E. Shupp,
Baldwin Hose, Steelton; Edwin L.Rowe, Liberty, Lykens; W. J. Rupp,
Union Hose, Middletown; John P.
Conrad, Hershey; G. It. Longfcld,
Susquehanna, No. 9; Colonel H. C.
Demming, former official, No. 7, andJ. L. Reilman, secretary. Shamrock,
No. 11.

Credential?H. P. Fleck, Friend-
ship, No. 1; J. H. 1lorkstresser, Lib-
erty, Middletown, and L. M. Glad-taker, Hygienic, Steelton.

Decoration J. L. Redman, No.11; George G. Geiger, No. 14. and
H. P. Fleck, No. 1.

TO HOLD SUPPER
A Combined supper and cake sale

will be held in the basement of Cov-
enant Presbyterian Church this eve-
ning .starting at 6.30 o'clock, by the
Women's Home and Foreign Mission-ary Society and the Ladies' Aid So-ciety.

LABOR XOTES

After over 7000 woolen workers had

returned to work in the mills in Pas-
saic, N. J? believing that all their
demands had been granted, they dis-
covered that some of their leaders
had been discharged, whereupon they
immediately quit work again.

Female clothing workers in the
mills located in Vineland, N. J., nave
agreed on new terms with the em-
ployers which give them an increase
of $2 per week.

Rubber tire workers in Fort Madi-
son, lowa, have formed an organiza-
tion which promises to increase their
wages and improve working condi-
tions.

The failure of Congress to provide
funds has made it necessary to reduce
the force of tne United States Em-
ployment Service over 80 per cent.
The number of offices located
throughout the country has been cut
from 780 to 56.

COMING
ORPHEUM THEATER

June 13 and 14? Matinee Daily

THE FAMOUS
28th DIVISION

THEATRICAL TROUPE
WillBombard Harrisburg in a Barrage of Laughs in

"WHO ARE YOU?"
A Musical Military Melange in Two Maneuvers-
Original Overseas Soldier Cast and Orchestra.

Special Benefit Arrangements For
PYTHIAN HOME COMMITEE

PRICES to $1.50 .
-

"
.

COLONIAL
? \u25a0*

TODAY AND TOMORROW ONI A'

Madg Kennedy in
"Leave It to Susan"

A sparkling; comedy filled with tense situations. A pictnre that

will drive away the blues.

AT THIS THEATER SATURDAY ONLY

VIOLA DANA, in "The Parisian Tigress"

A vast multitude stood bareheaded as Marinelli sang
the French National anthem, but with the first notes
of the Marsellaise her voice broke?

Thus TilEDA BARA
more bewitching than ever meets lier doom and finds love in her
latest and greatest photoplay SU< \u25a0 r?-

" THK SIREN'S SONG "

SHOWING AT

STANLEY S Today, Tomorrow

VICTORIA and Saturday |

STANLEY'S -- STANLEY'S

VICTORIA
Entire Week of June 16
PUBLIC HEALTHmm

PRRSE.NT

RICHARD BBNNBTT

isSai b
xjLty Authorized by States Public

States Public Health Serviae
Produced Originally for the War
demission on Training Camp Activities

Division of Social Hygiene
Section on Women's TVbrK v

Story by DrKdtherin© Bsmertt Davis
and Edward ti.Griffith

Personally Directed by Edward H. Griffith
This picture is shown by request of the

Pennsylvania Department of Health
Children under 16 not admitted

Admission, 30c plus war tax

\u25a0
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